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Getting to Knou Yaw Sfiidents: The "Sttccess Speech"

Eadr serree my speech and comrnuni,cation class
fiIs with stud€nb, appretrcrsive and insecute about the
procese ofpublic speaking. Usually 7G80 pement never
have talen a speech dass and do not remernber giving a
rqort or speech in the last four years.

The ice-breaker speedt can be dadly to thme studer*s.
I have tried the standard "getting to know you" speech
and found rny studenb tlling the sarne old story. Ihey
give Iittle thought to the infotrnation about ttrerrselve;
they fill the allot@d time with their yean in own, marital
s€tus, childr€n, hobbies, and so on The speakers were
not particulady motivabd, and the lis@rcrs became
rctless after a few speeche. All that initid speech
seerred to accomplistr was lowering further the student's
self-perception of his/her speaking ability. Thenl hied
the "success speedl"

Now afler the introductory "l:qs sessiorL I ask the
students to bdng in a synbol of a success in their lives
and tell about it for approximately five minute. I erglain
that the speech is not given a gra.de, nor is it cdtiqued- It
simply will be a time of lisufng and enjoying. The
studerris may blk of successes as early in lifu as t}rcy
wislu I assue th€dr it will nnt be a contest, just a sharing
of sorrteitring imporbrf in their lives; and I give thert
examples of other succes speeches from the past.

kr past speeche, dasses have seen baseball glove and
heard sbries of studenis' drcams coming true; a black belt
and the jounrey getting there; picturee of dtildrm and
spouses; cheeleading jackeb; irophiea; a sample of wall
papeq xeport cards, high sdrool diplonas; letlers of
appreciatiorq and letters of acctpbnce to college.

This assignmert has beconre my frvorite. We,asa
dass, are imrnediately touched by some of the obstadeg
that studenb have overcome in their lives. One shrd€nt
shared that his greatest succese was graduating from high
sclrool FIe realized that some people may not view that
as mudt of a zucces, but as ttre 6rst mernb€r of a large
hrrily to ever make it though high rhool, he recalled
with pride the tears of his mother, father, and siblings as

he walked up on s€ge to reoeive his diploma.
One of my studerrts told of his past history as a gang

mernber. lfu talked of a teadrer ttrat pulled him aside and
told him he was destined to be sorrebody. His badrcr's
words had stud$ h€ left the gang witlt great difficufty,

along with the alcohol, the drugs, and the aime. Ffu was
working hard to male this tadrcy's words come true.

One serrester I had a baskeball player in my dass. He
was about 6'10" iall His nane and picture appeared
nearly every week in the sports section of the local
newspalrd. After the inidal class meeting I viewed him
as being rather coclg and a tad abrasive. I ecaecd hirt
to bring a trophy Ior his suctes speectu Instead, tds
young man stood before us telling about the glea6
success in his life. He pulled out a wallet-sized photo of
his notlrcr and @an to shale with us her conshnt
reassurances and prayers that her son would one day
escape ftom the ghetto. Afur a4 she reminded hiru he
was specia! and slre promised him he would succeed, He
said a[ hjs publicity, his trophie, and the attention he
received should go to his rrother, for she had made it
happen

Many of my studerrb rernarked that the assigrunent
was dilficultbut meningfuL They had to dig deep and
ponder zuccesse in their livs. One woman, named Rose,

called to tell me she would be unable to give the spech
Ste erplained, "I am not able to do the assignnenl I
have had no succes6es." I quickly reassured her and
began giving her suggestions. 'Ttrave you been ma:ried?"
I asked. 'Ye8," she replied, and that was definitely not a
success. "Childm?" I quickly reeponded. Again she
replied, 'Ye, but ttrcy we(e not a success." A-fter several
ottrr qrestions, and still no successe, I suggested sln
glk to a ftiend and ask him/her io hetp her determine
ure of her succeses,

The following week I im:nediably looked to see if her
seat was empty. Fofi:nalelt it was not. After all of the
other speeches were completed, this woman quietly
strared with the dass that slre had ohoned and told me
ahe could not give the speeclr" But, she said as stLe

listuied to the others talking about their successes, she
realizrd that perhaps she had rmderetimated her accom-
plistrrents. She wmt on to tell us that as a high school
dropout and a divorced mother with four &ildren, slre
managed to find two low-paying jobs to support her
fardly. She had just put a down paym€nt on ki first
lmme At 40 years of age, she had received her GED and
was now begirming collqle. The stud€nts
with th.nderous applause. Their support continued for
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the ertirc sernester, as thry sensed her need to be
praised

We give our studerrts fuw opportrmities to talk about
the successes in their Iives, and oft€n in the colJege
setting we give students the perception that no one
really cares. It amaze me that we can spend an ertire
s€nest€r together and never know that someone sifting
nod to us is vying for Miss Yuma County, has a black
belt in karate, was valedictorian of his high sdnol
graduating class, was a Past dmg addict and ov€rcame i!
was spelling bee champion in 1992, or won first place in
the stab art contesl

Afe tlrc assignment, we discuss that.mct aucceaseg
in our lives have not come easy, but rather that they are

obstacles we have had to overcome. We oonder the iact
that true zuccess is not handed to us, but comes from
working hard.

I recommend the "success qreech" to any dass, Not
oily does it give the students a quick boost of self-
e3teerL support frotrr the other studenb, and practice
speaking in front of a group, but it gets them focusing ur
succeSs.

Karer Spencu, Izstru.tor, Sp eedt

For firrther infomraticrn, conb.ct the author at Arjzona
Westem Collge, 2297 East 25th Place, Yuma, AZ 85%5,
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Encowaging Students to Start Their P qs onal Acadetnic Uhraries

Almost ev€ry stud€nt who cones into my offrce
comrnerrts dr the numb€r ofbooks on rrv slelves. "Are
they all yours?' 'Tlave you read th*r uftf" I er,pt"it
tlai this is ary personal acaderric librar;r, that some
boks are 3() years old or older, and that most are used as
reference books, saving a number of trips to ilre libruy.

To begin my own academic library, I kept dl books
ftom my undergraduate and gra.duate rience course
and books I pur&ased from other studd*s. In my first
college ba&ing positiur, other tea&ers and to<tbook
lepreserrtatives gave mebooks. In ary current position,I
exchange with otlrcr scierrce teadrcrs.

.!
During the second semeb of the acaderric year,I

ask all nahral scimce majors enrolled in my lecture and/
or lab to drop by the offrce. I @in our visilby telling
tlrcrn ilrat I hope tfey plan to kery their science books
when they finish tlreir cu:rent courses and use them as
references in others. Itrcn I gire them a text from the
shelf to be us€d for starting their own acadesric library.
The book is usuatly a second edition of a book that has
gone to a third edition, and I try to mat& the book to tlre
specift field of study eadr student wishes to pu6ue.

I have been giving books to natural science majors for
thrce yea:s. Or y two of the apFoximately 25 shtdents
had already shrFd a collection ofscience books. Smiles
on fuces w€re nice to s€e, Most students were a little
shocked, but they all woe thankfuL In the second year,I
received a letter ftom a fornrer student who was taking a
juniorlevel science course at another sctrool The course

did rtot have a textbook, but he was using the one I had
given him to help in the transition and wantd rne tr
know it had been a great help to him-

Encounging stud€nts to kep their textbooks and
giving ihem anoiher should help get Orem sarted with
theirpersonal acaderrdc library. The students will
al4)leciate y.our €ncouragem€lrt

iloyd LWil7lq Associare Ptuf*et, Bbbgy

For further inforrration, contact the autho'r at Piedmoni
Vtuginia Codrntrmity College, Route 4 Bo:< 1,
Charlottesville. VA 22902.
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